
 

 

申诉、投诉和争议的处理 

 

1、CVC制订并实施有关对认证组织或相关方的申诉、投诉和争议处理的控制程序，确保

正确处理认证组织或相关方对CVC的申诉、投诉和争议，保持认证的公正性和有效性。 

2、申诉、投诉和争议可申请方直接向CVC质量技术部提出（涉及CB测试证书互认过程中

争议向CVC国际认证部提出)。 

3、申诉、投诉和争议应以书面形式提出，其内容包括申诉、投诉和争议的原由、意见

和要求，并提供必要的证明资料和证据，以及申诉、投诉和争议者的姓名、联络方式等。

允许境外当事人委托境内有关个人或组织代理申诉、投诉事务，但其代理人必须提交境

外当事人的正式委托书的文件。 

4、CVC质量技术部负责投诉、申诉和争议的受理、调查、处理，报CVC管理者代表审批

后实施（涉及CB测试证书互认过程中争议由国际认证部负责处理，报CVC管理者代表和

NCB代表审批后实施）。 

5、CVC 质量技术部负责将申诉、投诉和争议的处理意见书面通知申请方，必要时通知

其他相关方。 

6、CVC处理申诉、投诉和争议中遵循基于事实、公正和保密性的原则。 

7、CVC管理层定期向CVC维护公正性委员会报告有关重大申诉、投诉及处理情况。 

 

联系电话：020-32368069   邮箱：qtd@cvc.org.cn 
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Handling of appeals, complaints and disputes 

 

1. CVC develops and implements control procedures for appeals, complaints, and 

disputes by certification organizations or related parties and ensure appeals, 

complaints, and disputes against CVC by certification organizations or related 

parties are properly handled to maintain the impartiality and validity of 

certification. 

2. Appeals, complaints and disputes may be submitted directly to the CVC’s 

Technical and Quality Control Department （ Disputes concerning Mutual 

Recognition of CB test certificates shall be submitted to CVC International 

Certification Department） 

3. Appeals, complaints and disputes shall be submitted in writing, including 

the reasons, opinions and requirements of the appeals, complaints and disputes, 

and provide the necessary supporting materials and evidence, as well as the names, 

contact details, etc. of the complaints, appeals and disputes.  

Foreign parties are allowed to appoint relevant individuals or organizations 

in China to act as agents for appeals and complaints, but the agents must submit 

the documents of the official power of attorney of the foreign party. 

4. CVC Technical and Quality Control is responsible for accepting, investigating 

and handling appeals, complaints and disputes, report to CVC management 

representative for approval before implementation (The International 

Certification Department is responsible for handling disputes during the mutual 

recognition of CB test certificates, report to CVC management representative 

and NCB representative for approval before implementation) 

5. CVC Technical and Quality Control is responsible for notifying the applicant 

in writing of the handling opinions of appeals, complaints and disputes, and 

other relevant parties when necessary. 

6. CVC follows the principles of facts, impartiality and confidentiality in 



 

 

handling appeals, complaints and disputes. 

7. CVC management regularly reports to Impartiality Supervision Committee of 

CVC on major appeals, complaints and the handling. 

 

Tel: 020-32368069 E-mail: qtd@cvc.org.cn 

 


